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As Seen By The Judges
Scottish Bull Terrier Club
Championship Show
July 27th, 2013 
Judge: S. Foster (Bilboen)

Dog CC: Gorbain Hellboy 
Dog Reserve CC: Ch. Padhen Hitman
Bitch CC & Best Of Breed: Bullyview 
Gansta’s Girl
Bitch Reserve CC: Heaven White 
Himaylaya’s Snow Mountain
Best Puppy: Bullyview Sweet Memories

I would like to thank the committee for 
inviting me to judge at their show. I was 
‘piped’ into the Hall before judging, a 
first time experience for me! And so I 
understand the bagpipes have not been 
played at a Dog Show before. It was a 
well run show with a friendly atmosphere.

Puppy Dog (3 Entries, 0 Absent)
1. Rae’s Irazistabull Star Of Hades.
11 months black brindle and white, 
large upstanding male with a dramatic 
profile, couple of incisors just off, good 
bone, level topline, straight front, moved 
OK. Needs more weight and another 6 
months. One for the future.
2. Jefferson’s Unionbulls Phantom.
All white 9 months large heavyweight, 
lacking in profile, good mouth, nice eye, 
excellent bone, good front, shoulders and 
topline. Moved well.
3. McCulloch’s Alizarin Silver Gunsmith.

Junior Dog (4 Entries, 0 Absent)
1. Woodward’s Gorbain Hellboy.
Dog CC
15 months large substantial well 
balanced top quality white with red ear 
mark. Very masculine but not coarse. 
Good profile but to be critical is a little 
browy. Good mouth, excellent expression 
and ear placement, power packed 
muzzle.  Lovely bone, straight front, tight 
feet, good topline leading into shapely 
strong quarters, moved well, being one 
of the best moving males. My first time 
seeing this dog, he is what I call a real 
stallion and definitely my type of dog. 
Pleased to award him his first CC. He won 
his 2nd the next day.
2. Mathison’s Notorious Joker Of 
Blazinbullys.
15 months balanced smaller terrier type 
white with black ear. Not the substance 
or power of 1st. Gentle profile with good 
mouth, straight front, good topline, 
moved well, one of the better male 
movers. Would prefer more bone and 
substance.
3. Pilkington’s Javarke Karbon Kopy. 

Novice Dog (3 Entries, 2 Absent) 
1. Crossan & Thompson’s Crossgarley 
Cadillac.
Red and white smaller terrier type with 
gentle profile, good mouth, straight front, 
long toes, shapely quarters, moved OK.

Post Graduate Dog (1 Entry, 0 Absent) 
1. Newberry’s Ukusa Quagmire.
Tall, upstanding white with tri head 
marks. Lovely profile with wide muzzle, 
good mouth, small ears, straight front, 
tight feet, good bone, short backed, 
good topline which he held on the move, 
shapely quarters, moved close behind. 

Limit Dog (5 Entries, 1 Absent)
1. Blair’s Taylajay Dream A Lie At 
Megaville.
Quality masculine white with black ears. 
Lovely head being completely arced and 

filled. Good mouth, ears could be better 
placed, good eye, excellent bone, straight 
front and tidy feet. Short backed with 
shapely quarters, moved OK holding his 
topline.
2. Wannop & Crossan’s Son Of Legends.
All white with gentle profile, level bite, 
straight front, feet could be tighter, short 
backed, shapely quarters, moved OK 
holding his topline. 
3. Roberts’ Teirwgwyn Head Banger. 

Open Dog (5 Entries, 1 Absent)
1. McDermid’s Ch. Padhen Hitman.
Dog Reserve CC 
Quality black brindle and white terrier 
type with gleaming black jacket. Very 
shapely bodylines. Lovely profile, good 
mouth, kind eye, small well placed ears. 
Straight front, tight feet, good length 
of back, correct shoulders, shapely 
quarters, held his topline on the move 
but moved close behind. I would prefer 
more bone and substance. 
2. Wannop’s Ch. Charishalee Drumbeat.
All white smaller terrier type. Well 
balanced with nice profile, level mouth, 
good eye, straight front, tight feet, short 
backed, correct shoulders, shapely 
quarters, moved close behind.
3. Fernandez’ Sp Ch. Sonnysnow De 
Garnata Alvejud.

Puppy Bitch (6 Entries, 1 Absent) 
1. Young’s Bullyview Sweet Memories.
Best Puppy
11 months quality substantial but 
feminine white with red head marks. 
Lovely head arced and filled with good 
mouth. Small eye and correct expression. 
Straight front, tight feet, level topline, 
shapely quarters, moved OK.
2. Newberry’s Bullytrip Hells Angel By 
Ukusa.
10 months black brindle mature 
heavyweight. Good profile, good eye for 
a coloured, good mouth, ear placement 
could be better. Straight front, tight feet, 
good bone, slightly long in back, well 
handled.
3. McLeish & McDonagh’s Irazistabull 
Star Of Athena.

Junior Bitch (6 Entries, 1 Absent)
1. Phillips’ Bullyon Imeasureabull Ness.
17 months all white, medium sized smart 
typy bitch with strong profile and good 
mouth. Small eye with good expression. 
Straight front, tight feet, short backed, in 
good condition, cow hocked but moved 
OK. Well handled. 
2. Ramshaw’s Dark Magic Touch.
13 months large upstanding but 
feminine black brindle and white. I really 
liked this bitch, with an experienced 
handler who could show off her 
attributes she could well have won the 
class. Powerful head with lovely profile 
and wide muzzle, good mouth, straight 
front, tight feet, excellent bone, level 
topline, shapely strong quarters, moved 
close behind. 
3. Redmond’s Warhorse Death Or Glory.

Novice Bitch (8 Entries, 6 Absent)
1. Brown’s Ditzy Chancer.
Placed 5th in Junior. Small pretty terrier 
type tri-colour. Good mouth, nice profile, 
small ears and small eye. Straight front, 
level topline, moved OK. Novice handler 
who will improve with practice.
2. Forrest’s Cristal Utopia.
Larger all white with plain profile. Good 
mouth, straight front, feet could be 
tighter. Correct shoulders, slightly long in 
back, moved OK, well handled.

Post Graduate Bitch (6 Entries, 1 
Absent)
1. Wannop’s Maggie’s Beautiful Lady 
Via Charishalee.
Pretty, upstanding and feminine white 
with red head marks. Lovely profile and 
nice expression, good mouth, straight 
front and tight feet, level topline, shapely 
quarters, moved OK.
2. Galla’s Vetsbullies Happiness.
Cobby, shapely and mature red/w. Gentle 
profile, lacks under the eye, instanding 
canine, straight front, good bone, tight 
feet, slightly long in back, moved well.
3. Littlefair’s Dikram Tribal Magic.

Limit Bitch (5 Entries, 0 Absent)
1. Grieves’ Teirwgwyn Miss Independant 
Of Meilow.
Upstanding, balanced and shapely 
tri-colour. Good profile with strong 
muzzle, good mouth, lovely neck, straight 
front, good bone, level topline, shapely 
quarters, moved close behind, held her 
topline on the move. Needs to mature to 
complete the picture. Well handled.
2. Ball’s Emred Hells Angel At 
Firecommand.
Cobby white with red ear, nice profile, eye 
could be keener, good mouth, straight 
front, tight feet, level topline, strong 
quarters, moved well, one of the better 
moving bitches.
3. Pickering’s Ukusa Dark Queen At 
Urbanbully.

Open Bitch (9 Entries, 1 Absent)
What a class! I looked round the ring and 
thought where do I start, so many lovely 
bitches. Good bitches went unplaced. 
One of the best classes I have had the 
pleasure to judge. The first 4 bitches I 
would be happy to award a CC. 
The decision between 1 and 2 was 
extremely hard. I was nit picking in the 
end, who would I prefer to take home? 
Both of them! In the end I went for the 
shorter backed bitch with the stronger 
muzzle over the slightly longer backed 
bitch who is cleaner through the neck. 
They could easily change places another 
day. 
1. Young’s Bullyview Gansta’s Girl.
Bitch CC & Best In Show
White with red head marks. Top quality 
beautiful bitch who is full of type and 
catches the eye. Stunning head being 
completely arced and filled, lovely eye, 
and excellent expression. Reverse bite. 
Lovely front and feet, correct shoulders, 
short coupled, level topline, strong 
muscular shapely quarters, in excellent 
condition as to be expected from this 
kennel. Moved well, one of the better 
bitch movers. Never stopped showing 
for her experienced handler. Pleased to 
award her the BCC & BIS.
2. Gaigher’s Heaven White Himalaya’s 
Snow Mountains.
Bitch Reserve CC & Reserve Best In 
Show 
Stunning, elegant white with black ears. 
Lovely head with strong muzzle. Good 
mouth, lovely expression, lovely front 
and feet, good bone, correct shoulders, 
although not long in back, she is slightly 
longer than 1st. Shapely, strong quarters, 
good topline, moved well and again 
one of the better bitch movers. A well 
deserved RBCC & RBIS.
3. Konings’ Am Ch. Action Hot And 
Classy.
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